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City o r Town _ 
S T A T E O F M AINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTAN T GENERAL 
A U G U STA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
H ow long in United States - .. How long in ~ ... ~ ... 
-- .Date of bi rth-(.~ ..?~ _;z,-
If married, how many child ~ 
G
ren --- --- --- ·---- -- --- -------- -- - ____ _ ,, __ ,,_, __ ,____ _ ,, __ .. Occupatio n ____ ---------
N ame of employe ~, ~ -(Pm, n, o , Ju e) ··· · ·· ·· ··· ·· ··· .................. .. ~ £ . ........................... 
Address of em ployer __ ·---· 
:~:1::1:=~·S;~~ ...  Read ;;; wdte •• ··~ ···  
.. .. . .... ...... .. . . ...... ... . . . . .... . ...... .. . 
H ave you made ]' - r app icanon or citizenship? __ 
H ave you ever h ad military service?_ --- ----
If so, where?- -- ---· ................. . ·· ................ .... •· .. .... . \.\11.en ? ............ . 
-------r----
